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"'We hop to mobilize l.fOO.OOt) wo-me-n

in America to Ldi. save Ireland,"

fifty ix apni.ls, or plant lice."
Oh, what big mouth he must have

he dida't have anything rise in it
did hef said .Mi O'Brenusu. "From the wav

of these increases in cost. But if the dealer should add
one copper cent in each case to the 1910 price to reimburse
him for the increased cost of his commodity due to in-

creased freight rates, he would grossly overcharge the
purchaser in every case. He would make him pay neariy
double the proper amount In the casa of a pair of shoes

"Yes he did he had fifty-nin- loaf1 the leaiftie is anreadinir through the
Address AH CominuniestioBS To

(ThfDmlnlal Journal
hopers you knuw the aphids and leaf; west ihe task does not so m difficult,
hoppers yott know the and leaf.' la our first meeting at ai Frauciseu
had aiity-thre- s little two winged fliosU-VX- women, Vncl iuinj uianv well

mean Utile iieMs they are too." known sutriage leam r. signed cards
and over six times the proper amount in the case of aj ,x i never!" noiiv. if membership. ny fit'wc'k in prt- -

OREGON139 8, t'ommsreisl St.1LIH
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Wil-- fcr ftrriar. oer T.ar $3.00 Pet Moath

rvf hnm " ja.u 1 you tnins ae aao hiuett tot land will be to tuhst tho eooperationpOUIia Or DaCOn. - 0f our enemies t Think-alm- oat two, of suffrage worker among whom wiU
bo far, then, as this factor is concerned, there is ' hund"11 8t m,ft you m;s iara v0id.

grOUnaiOr thp Npw York WnrIH' rhat'trio nr.l,Janl llCe 'i1'" lo ' Janig-- . "'! Miss O'Brcnaau ss'.u s'-.- e believedSUSpiClOn voU a. why I call.the Swallow the help in America will not be gained

-- 45e

35Per Manth--Gaily by Hail, per yer

FILL LEASED VlliJJ TELEUKAi'U REPORT .linary American is the victim less of oppression higher
up than of extortion lower down on his own level."

It is clear that the burden of carrying the railroads,
of which so much has been made, is far less due to the

Ace . me jauK you saw tne otner through President WiUtn. "msident
day the Toad is our gnat helr on , W1joii,' he uplJiined. ''received an
the ground, and the 'Aee' in the air.j appeal from the women of Ireland

of them soldiers in the Schoolare i most a year ago. The message was
Army just as niueh as you livere.l to him in Hrson by the pe

jtioners amonj; whom was nv aister, a
"Isn't it wonderful to know- - all member of the ex.vt:l- i- Ioi.ii.-i- l nf

FOREIGN BErBESENTATITES
W D. Ward, Kaw Tork, Tribono Buildinj.

W. H. Btoekwell, Chicago, Psople's Oa Building

r--v . n. t rnlt1 Tmimal rrler bots ara instructed to DO too pipers oa w ........ 0

The good man is ahwys
sincere

1MPEBIALES
MOUTHP1C.CC

CIGADLTTCS
are made of good tilings.
Good tobacco, perfectly
blended pure mais paper to
wrap it and 8 mouthpiece to
cool the emoke of it A ciga-

rette manufactured to excel.

10or 13c
The John Bollman Co. Branch

than to the multiplication of those sums by manuf actur--1 vorv ZfZor.h. Ii tha carrier doei not do thia, misses you, or neglects getting tha paper

to yon oa time, kindly phono tha eirsulatioa manager, .i..l.....i!.,.aa tail ia tha only
Phnim
- way ers and dealers in the process of passing them on to the fnl too," said the Fairy. "1 am sure the Irish queation 1 Drills': question.

you and Millv and iSob would never "The womi-- of lrelnmi tmlv nroconsumer.w aa determine wnetner or not me wmni ro ......v..- - -- -

II befora T:30 o'clock and a per will ba aent you by spoeisl messenger If tns

aarrier kai jnissed yon.
want to hurt any of the creatures that j appealing to their sisters here in Am- -

THE DAXLT OAIITAli JCTJSNAL .

ucii. us . ii.iuu uui some ooys, wuo enea and to the w imen of the world"
are either wi. ked or thoughtless, shoot j Miss O'Brennan is Known in Port-bird- s

with sliiijfs or with stones. When 'lRd as the advisor and iriend of Dr.
ever' you see a boy doing that, tell him Marie Kqui (luriiijt the .'attef'a trial
the story of the 'Garden Ace' and f!fur sedition. Miss O'Biei.i.an left I'ort- -

Ia ths only wipsper i Balem whoa eireulatioa is gnarantaed by tka

Audit Bureau Of Circulation
aiu sure he will not want to do it 'land following a heaiinjr brought by

rVAOAAVVVMYVTVTVTVTVTVI YITI1

Charging that American labor is too conservative,
Jean Longuet, French deputy and pan-Europe- labor
leader, says "Gompers is too conservative. We are un-

able to reach common ground for action. I find him en-

tirely out of sympathy with our cause." And the chances
are good that Longuet and his fellow radicals will have
further ground to mourn the lack of sympathy for their
cause among American workers. Whatever may be its

the board of iinmigriitun 011 the charge
that she was an i.mRVnable alier.

HUNTING A HUSBANDHOW OLD IS JOHN?

BV MAT DOUGLAS WRECKERS ATTACK LAND

MARK ERECTED IN 1857

HAZEL GREEN NOTES- -

(Capital Journal Special Service) .
Hazel Green Or. Aug. 14. 15. V.

Zeilinski and family motored to IStay- -

A native mountaineer of Leslie, Kentucky, is now the

subject of investigation by the National Geographical WAYS AND MEANSgrievance against present economic conditions, the think
: a: a : ii i. l j i- - .jj . TO CLEAR PROGRESS WAYnig uuiuuii 01 American lauor is not yet reauy to auu, T ,liu,, , , nQ.nffi,. fw.Society. He claims to hold the modern record ior long- -

ton sunnay to visit relutives. Airs.

evitv John Shell that is the old gentleman's name-- -1 revolution and bloodshed to the existing chaotic con-'no- n. Th ericket kept me company Zeiiiuski a aunt and uneie of Haiem"

ewlixn nhf TIk pldost is in his ninetieth cUtions in an effort to attain the state of anarchistic free-- 1 with their steady aiuiiiing. The breeM"'''.!''''!"!;avn sonSaVS V CaiS , ,, i , . . , . , r, . , , , j . . , Mril- - White and three craud children4dom mat is reDresented nv Kussian holsnpvism. " eom tasseis, nodding townra. Anita Malcolm and iw7 Loonev of

Another old bind mark is being form

down in the progress Halom is making
to become a- modern city. This ia tho
old twp story frame building at tho

year, inciuuing ureat-gita- i laim U.IWU", u..v..
U said to have 200 descendants living in his section of

the country. He has always been an outdoors man of corner of South Commercial and Trad
streets, now owned by the Salem Watet
Light & Power company.

The building in which the present of-

fice of the water company is ioeuted is

An Iowa newspaper tells of a family of Hollanders
by the name of Damm which came to that state four years
ago with a capital of $80 and rented a farm. And just
the other day this same family bought the farm of 400
acres, paying $GO,000 for itwhich is a Damm good ex-

ample for other renters to follow.

Salem spent Kunday at 0. 0. Looney 'a.
A hi n Van Cleave and Miss Luc I la

Eatou were united in marriage Sunday
at the Baptist parsonage in HaJetu. The
bride is a daughter of Thomas Eaton
while the groom is the only boh of
A, T. Van ( leave a prominent logan-
berry grower of this vicinity. The best
wishes of their friend go with them.

(5uy Sleppy and family started by
auto last week on their return trip to
California.

It wi.a a long walk. But usually Dr.
Bixby got his nir.il at four o'clock. I
should see liiiu ligniu.

Lately I have seen him often. We
have talked of many thi gs, life and
rt and doctoring: But never love.
I don't bolievc the doctor can love.

I hae seen interest in those red brown
eyes. I have even awakened enthus-
iasm. But besides that nothing.

owned by the Oregon l'ulp 4 Paper
company and will be used this fall by
the paper company for an office. Find-
ing it neeessaryto secure other quarter,
the water company decided to buiht rafSiua Lane, I said to myself, Miss Emma Fisher went to 1'liilo- -

"wluit hnvo you done in these weeks at nigth Tuesday to sojourn for few lis .roM-n- Ji.ni urnwi lilt- - Biiri-- i 111,1m

its present office. The building wiltHarriet's! Almost a mouth. 1 have

temperate habits. Today he is said to have excellent eye-figh- t,

steadv nerves and general good health.
George' Washington was. in his first term of presi-

dency when this ancient man was born. When the civil

war broke out John Shell was already too old to fight in

't. The changes that have occurred in the progress of
civilization during the course of his life are too numer-

ous to mention. History, invention and science have
made such progress as it would take volumes to describe.

With all due deference to Mr. Shell's years and ver-'acit- y,

it is quite possible-tha- t he has made a mistake
about his age. Even if he were a quarter of a century
younger than he asserts, he would still have been born in

a day when people were much less particular about re
rm-il- births than th,?v are today. Unless there is an

days with friends oa Cedar ereek.

The federal grab-ne- t has reached out and collared its
first profiteer, a retail grocer in one of the smaller New
York towns. Now that we know the principle is workable
let's see if the net is not strong enough to hold some of
the big fish in the puddle.

be of concrete and brick and will fuco
25 feet on Commerciul with a depth of
about 50 feet.

The old frame now being orn down

innde ouo friend Norma Curewe. I
cheeked it off on my fingers. And I
have learned more about men."

A man may think it cute if you shud-

der at a mouse; but ho is disgusted if
you fail in a crisis. Yes, Constance
1) wight and the accident she, with a:z

her exouisitieness, hud lost Dr. Bixby.

is one of the laud marks of the city. It
was built about 1857 by W. K. Smith. a

The Oregonian says an agreement is near on the
peace treaty; that only 20 more republican are needed to
ratify the pact. How they reconcile the two statements
is as clear as mud. "

authentic family record to be found somewhere it will be;
. .- A 1 L

difficult to verity John's age. it is an interesting point,
nevertheless, and the Geographic Society is doing well to

learn the facts.

Mrs. Gregory of Hulem spent Monday
with her father, Dan Rogers and a sis-

ter, who just arrived from. New York
state.

Mrs. Buell who has been visiting her
daughter Mra. Rose Chapman returned
to Sheridan Friday.

Mrs. Adah Jones returned Thursday
from Portland.

Miss Mildred Williamson returned
Friday from Stayton.

Mra. W. W. Bosebraugh, Mrs; ,

Eliza Hoxie and Mrs. Loter of
Salem attended tho W. M. A. picnic
here Friday.

Mra. Martha Wolf recently celebrat-
ed her 67th birthday. Her three sons
and one daughter were home for the
festive occasion.

Mrs. Mary Kevits, Robert and Henry
Sims, and Archie Pottninn came from
various points to attend the funeral
of Lawrence Hims Sunday.

Irs. Alice I'arinenter ' sister anil
little daughter are visiting at the home
of George Farnienter.

FAIRVIEW NEWS NOTES

wealthy druggist of those days and for
a short time used s a hotel.

Along in 18ft".!, about the time of tho
great flood, when boats ran up as far
as Willametto University, the building
hnd beea made into a home and waa
occupied by the mother of former Gov-

ernor T. T. (Jeer and the mothor of
Mrs. (leorge J. I'earee.

In later years, along-- In the early "am

the building was used by Maurice
Klinger a the first brewery iu tho
northwest. After serving as a brewery
many years, it became a lodging pluco

fur Charles Walker, a carriage painter,
well known throughout this section of
the state.

In late years it was acquired by tho
water company and for some time stood
vacant until occupied recent'y by an au-

tomobile firm. .
.

Been use she had no She
had screamed mid moaned when little
Tod hurt himself. Wlic hud covered ucr

faeo with her hands.
Ves, pluckjs essential. And flattery.

What a wonderful weapon! If it iB

followed by n delicate, laughing raillery,
flirtation with another man ,and flat- -

terv again.
ho 1 hud luugiied in my sleeve, the

afternoon tho doctor spent iu explaining
the working of submurines to roe. I
knew as much as he. But I swallowed
all my knowledge. I listened with wrapt:
interest.

A game n game all of it. But a
gitine. Aad in the end! 1

cunie lo a dead standstill ill the rutty
rond. If I knew so much about it, why

ONE CENT IN FREIGHT RATES.

The vaudeville actors of New York and other cities
have organized a union and struck. Theatre-goer- s gen-

erally will entertain the hope that the strike in a majority
of cases will be permanent.

Somebody says that cotton will go up to $1 a pound
unless the government regulates the price. Remember
when the coton belt was pleading "Buy a bale at ten
cents?"

There is a current impression that much of the in-

creased cost of commodities to the consumer is due to

the higher freight rates. Needless to say, it has been
cherfully fostered by dealers in many lines.

.Tmt hnw mnrh Vffprt. this mi t icnlar factor has had
fm the situation mav be learned from a statement made by Airplanes are being used to locate "moonshine" stills

. . . .. .. . . : il,.. .T A 1 1 .J : L .J.
was he doctor not at my. feet Ho

likes me. He is interested in me. But
Hint is all. 1 have more to learu much

(Cijiital Journal Special Service)Julius Kruttschmitt, chairman of the Southern I'acinc m uie mtiuiuains pi Aiauama, atx-utuui- w jus rvpuriH
Fairfield, Or., Aug. 14. Miss lotj Seems like a rather flighty ideain his annual report more. Parker and nephews Donald and

To Improve Tour LUestion
"For years my digestion was so poor

that I could only eat the lightest foods
I tried everything th'it 1 l.iar.l of to
get relief, but not ..r.til about a year
ago w llen I saw Clmii i evlain 's Tab-

lets advertised and ''or a li.iltle of them. ,

1 looked up. Dr. Bixby was striding Stewart Jameson returned to their"No coin," he says, "is small enough to represent any
home in Portland after a mouth's vif.itChile and Spain have just added their o. k. to the'j
at H. F. Pnrkers.

W. A. Mothken of )l)ugone while' aid I find the rijlit trial r'lent. Sine
traveling to Portland had the n.ist'or- - taking them my d'est'oi. is fine."
tune to tie nit tne ruilioos rods in his Airs. Hlnnche Mower., Iinrnnn, I a.

League of Nations. Not great powers, perhaps, but re-

spectable and in every way eligible to membership.

Anybody who can lick old General High Prices now
will be as big a man as Foch.

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

up the road toniud me. The color ilr.ni-e-

to my checks. I felt "caught in the
net. '

" Why So guilty-looking- , Miss Sully f "
asked the doctor. So my fnce- - was tell
tab--.

Itut he had said, "Miss Sally." Fer
haps

"I'll go along with you to the
he said. And we walked brisk-

ly along the sunny road.
1 am going to be absolutely natural

for fiiwc. I thouuht. 1 have used all mv

ENVIRONMENT!
when children want me. And T know

whv vou wanted nie, too. You want to

Ford which overturned their car
smashing up the top and wind shield
and steering gear. John Imlah put
the car into ?hape after several hours
delay and they went on iheit way. No
one was hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Lufhy and little
daughter of Stayton, Mrs. I.uthy and
Mrs. Manan of Salem were guests of
D. B. DuKette'a Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Parker made a
business trip to Brooks Saturday.

Mra. H. . Wrightson of Portland
and son Hernias, who recently returned
from France and Mr. and Mrs. Jos, 11 u
gill of Woo.lburn were visitors at
John Imlah's Mondav.

THE STORIES IHE know if I am .Milling to tell the other ltt(, dodges. Now I shnll be myself.

Larue Curbs Ambition Of

Meehan To Meet Dempsey

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 14. A real lucinf
with all thp trimmings and knowduWBt
was given Willie Meehan by Fat Larue,
whom Willie and most of the fans pick-

ed ps pie for the fat Friscan. Kntering
the ring In perfect shape Larue plaster-
ed Meehan the entire route, and in tho
fourth, Meehan was groggily hanging
on.

VIOLATED GAME LAWS

children what 1 and mv failie have(Kimply Sara
The doctor threwyou isn 't that it f V hat fun we had!

DFAVDROPSTOlDi: "They want to come here and ace
mi thev say there are no fairies in

I hear men say, sometimes, ' Great Scott I This is the
village God forgot! There is no chance for me to rise, in

this old burg of niossback guys." Then they go forth,
Uwn a day, to fairer pastures far away; and there they
find things just as bad as in their own abandoned grail
It cuts no ice where genius dwells; we'll always see it
wearing bells. The man who has the goods may go to
lccpi'r U'nwto nr nviM eimu' nml thurn Vi'irnr nut Viij nmrt.

(Written for tha United States
Hchool (Mrrten Army, Depart-

ment of the laterior.)

their gardens."
"Have any of them looked!"
''They said so."
''I am sure they eould not have look-

ed in the right way. r they would have
Misji Merle Du Kette spent the first

or tne woe visiting menus at lorvai Thp 0o,(l El.IM)f.,r as the fot
lis. The Imlah family reunion was held ,(m ?orm,rju(f My eonr(,rBi.,a rri.
niiiiiiay on tne river, a oounteous ,inmr urde , Adam, broke tho
nic dinner was served or wntcn .in i,, : , ,.,, fn..t.menibers of the familv were present. A

aside his dignity. We raced down the
road. We filched apples from Farmer
Brown's. We imitated an ugly flock of
gui iea hens. In short, we were happy,
care free children!

When we came out of the post office,
the doctor ruised his hat.

"I must leave yon here," he sai.T.

"I'm going to se-- Constance Dwight.
IWiiutiful girl, isn't she!"

"Yes, lovely," I throwing
all the enthusiasm I could into my

voice.
And I took the road home. I wn

dered along forlornly. 8o I had failed!
I was just some one to play with a

jolly companion to be forgotten as soon

as imule.
My th run t felt a if I could not swal-

low. It was not the dust.
I l,iie used mv let efforts. And all

. ... . found fa.ru s .it a vou did. r.a. a
est sign, and he will find that trade is line. Ours is a dolly ueets the garden 'ace' ciuui must fi..,i the fairiea in it.-- own

quiet dreamy town, but it would hold no fellow down. If! - :, trn-n- " n'h" .

h "hf:
Polly was finding the garden more cried, standing and waving her hand

home youth shows the proper fire, with wrench or ham- - ,,, ,,,, illtrrc,ti(1g. Wl, heard other at something h,gl, ..p . the air. There

mer, brush or lyre, men drop their work for half a day, to
.

little Bin talking at.ut their gardens. ol,r '':'""i ')u' w bat cried 1H1I)' forgettinghelp him upward on his way. W ith proper stuffing in rimt mate h.-- r i,iS that th,. hma1iM.n

fing nf Wes Hill, " Botes'' Bump. ktS
dip in the river was enjoyed by old and
young.

Those in this section who are owners

father, A. Kanip of Paletu, and also a
younger Ramp, for having in their
lMMRj.inn th fnrrnt. .f tine Th -

of Fordson tractors are Lenard Mahnny d(,r Ramp bpinf ldi thoyour head, there isn't anv town so dead that vou can't cut P"1''" wiouged to wiiy and , Th Br.iea Ace. him skinuuing Max Lenard DuBette Bros. Frank and harge nganst him r.u di'missed whilethrotieh the air. How fast he ees aad .lames Muhony, evil purchased one
Tuesday.how beautiful he in."

. j . x noli and a little to herself should
a swath right there, and nineteen kinds of laurels wear.i.(. a very n...- - one -- as fi.u as gar
And in the deadest, grayest town a man may win a world !a,:u ,lliN"; l,r ,,f hi,"l',,it

' led Mutes school 'garden armv.
renown. If you, fair reader, where you are, can t hitch itut ,.oe 0f the other children ,0,.,,.

EXTRA SESSION UNXIRELT
''Why that is just a Swallow." said

Dolly. "What makes vou call him an

ce"
'Because he is one of our best hell

the younger Ramp was abl let off with
an admonition, but Hill and "Butch"
Ramp were arrai;n"d before Jnslieo
Dye and given the limit in fines,
and posts. With th rvc i tion of tl,
however, the fine was m( ended pend-
ing good behavior. Rositurg w.

FOKD JURY CHARGED

your waffon to a star, vou couldn't do the trick in Cork.,,J ' km '''' n1"-- ! i''"
When Dully told them i ,n fichtine anainst our enemies," said for w hut f

Si.oknne, Wash., Aug. 14. Governor
Hart will not call a special suffrage sesm Uoston, Joplin or New York. llZt the'.u the different fairies t(,P Fairv. .Tomorrow Facing the Truth.)

una t.Mit nor, some or mem laugneu ''Have vou enemies in the air! sion of the legislature "until it is sp
parent there will probably be a reason
able umber of states to raitfy thisB9nSifB hurt her feelings. Home of then. ,,kp(1 ,vily much p,U.

said she dreamed it all whirh she Some of them manage to gi'tfTm mTmm?mmmlmmmrm'mmmm mmmmmlmm,mmm Hinrit was a mistake. And some begged ne ir," said the Fairy. 'lti
up in Sein Finn And Sedition

Will Be Her Missionthe men!." The governor told George 8.. Mount Clemens, Mich., Aug. 14!.- -

t'snfield, democratic chairman here, Judge Tucker began charging the jurr
n the Denrr Tribune anil- -that the session will be "given due eon

i.t bon dollar libel suit here, shertly after
! o'clock todav. The court mom was

(to be allowed to come to her garden 'Are' .bx'-i.- 't stay up there all the
and see the fait.es for thcmscUes. time. Ilon't vou him sw.h.. some

Dolly thought it would not be polite times, Then 'lis is catching bogs and
to iuMte anv of the other children un- - j amaf fi,. thst lav dangerous eggs on
til she had asked the fairy queen. She our leaves or soii etiiues he gets the
did not know how to find the queen. . aphids you know what they are off
because slie uly came when she had (),, leaves."

m, thing articu!r to say. Before j What does he .U w ith them ?"
U'ollv went to bed at nodit she wa I fMU iI.ao. ia h.s little birds

( Portland Ire .i.niin)
To iimmole Sinn Feii propaganda

Mis Kathleen 0"1r-iu- of Ireland,
arrived ia Portland jeste'djy. She is

the woman represe'i.ative and speaker
for the Irish repn'l: at l.Mkcd by the
Sinn Fein movement. Thi tirganisation

Mcdford's airplane ii- -s carried IS packed,
passengers, the oldest hei ig i. H. Bovle,'
so, and the youngest ha.t.ara Owens, S,Wf0rgt Jf B'dV At HoH!8

wishing km. I that ihe i.ueea niittht b ii fnu hi. ,th full as it willlof the Woman's IriS ftlnrj-tiona- l lea

LADD'& BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1SGS

General Banking Business

Commencing June ICth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

in the garden in the morning. Mie had ko!d of inse ts and then carries thnii to pie w ill be her wo-- k ia Portland, she
a teclmg that if she wishe hard i B' ta,i, jn the ehtnmev. I wonder if dwlared. Durinu t'lf p4 several
enoiiiih the beautiful fsry would B.i .....!, I Ko u..-i.,.- i if I should tell months. Mis 0'Bren!tn ha beew

PKSXE 133
I .... i . i!i.. itt il .nt'-- j in, iii! i..'t .if 1 nil JooPrnticonic, .sine emioia, thcte nhe was: tr PressIlfifTta gaicken

R Com'l-ov- tf

' "Oh. dear tany qiuH'n " cried the
.little girl; "IHd '' row 1 wanted

' 't i n

vou now HiailT iln.ee. one person rmimil'- - " i i
in a swallow's moi lh as it was oa itsifoniia women to th.:.. l.,ie. (

wav to feed the little birds " she is a sister-i- law of Famen
'Oh. do tell me'" cried DoMr, j'Vannt who eninmani'- I the Eolith Dub

"Well, in the first place there ere'l' volnni.vr. dHa t '? Ksster week j

inu.retmn in 1 v i and wh. was exe- -

Q. E. IrOoVitt. CrMrittl'of course 1 knew I alnavs know
mm


